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It’s So Easy to Begin...
Yello Dyno’s Safety Party Curriculum.

The response of educators is one of relief when they see
how easy, non-fearful and fun the lessons are to teach using
the unique Yello Dyno Method ™.

-SAMPLE[pages 1-2 not included]
the Can’t Fool Me! DVD to reinforce the knowledge.
Two of the scenes from this DVD are used in the script
and are embedded in the PowerPoint presentation.

Step 1: Review the Curriculum Script:
The Yello Dyno Pro Script

1. The Yello Dyno Pro Script is laid out in an easy-touse format and follows the PowerPoint presentation.
The slides for the PowerPoint are laid out nine to a
page in this book.
2. Play the Safety Party PowerPoint as you read the
script. Many slides have music, from Yello Dyno’s Can’t
Fool Me! CD and Yello Dyno’s voice from the Safety
Party CD, plus two scenes from the Can’t Fool Me!
DVD.
3. Slides with Yello Dyno’s voice from the Safety
Party CD can be used with or without the Yello Dyno
Puppet.

Step 4: Scan the Book:
Raising Safe Kids In An Unsafe World
This new edition of the teacher/parent handbook
Raising Safe Kids In An Unsafe World is already in
the hands of over 150,000 educators, law enforcement
officers, and parents. The easy-to-read style gives you
the opportunity to deepen your knowledge or use it as a
resource guide for the specific lessons you are teaching.
We recommend that you read the front matter and The
Yello Dyno Method ™.

Step 2: Use Drive Time for Safety Time:
Yello Dyno’s Can’t Fool Me! CD

Step 5: Read the Activity Book:

To save time, listen to the Yello Dyno Can’t Fool Me!
CD in your car. Most of the songs are enjoyable for
adults too, and you will learn firsthand why Yello Dyno
has already been chosen to help over three million
children. Also, play the Can’t Fool Me! CD for children,
to see how quickly they learn the safety rules.

Yello Dyno’s Fun Way to Safe Kids 		
Song and Lesson Book
For a quick overview of the music, read the song lyrics,
safety lessons and action steps (role-playing) that go
with each song in this book. There is a reproducible
Coloring Page classroom master for each song.

Step 3: View the Award-Winning DVD:
Yello Dyno’s Can’t Fool Me!

Step 6: Have Fun:

The Can’t Fool Me! DVD is included with this curriculum.
There are over 20 safety rules, as well as the foundation
safety knowledge of The Yello Dyno Method ™. Watch
the video with kids at school or at home, to see how
effective it is. After you have taught the lessons, use

Try Out the Curriculum with a Class
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You don’t have to have everything perfect to teach
Yello Dyno lessons. Kids become so involved that you
will be able to relax and learn as you go.
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[pages 4-9 not included]

Teacher Script

Yello Dyno’s Safety Party
Grades PreK – 1

Yello Dyno Pro
Teacher Script

Teacher Note: Display PPSlide #3: Safety Rule #1.

Teacher: Today we are going to learn about something
very important: how to stay safe. Do you know that you
are very special? That’s right. You are very special from
the top of your head to the tip of your toes. (Teacher
Note: put your hands on your head and then down on your
toes.) Because you are very special, it is important to
keep your whole person safe. (Teacher Note: Have the
kids touch the top of their heads and the tips of their toes.)

YELLO DYNO’S SAFETY RULE #1:
I HAVE THE RIGHT TO BE SAFE
Teacher: Does anyone know what personal safety
means? These are big words! Personal means: just about
me or just about you. For example: The shoes you are
wearing are just yours. Right? Nobody else wears them.
And your feet are just yours too, aren’t they? Your
whole body is just yours. SAFE means: Making sure all
of you does not get hurt. All of you means your body,
your heart, and your mind. So personal safety is all about
keeping you safe!
Teacher Note: Display PPSlide #4-12: the letters S.A.F.E.,
one at a time. Then the word, SAFE. Next, talk about each
letter.

Teacher: Now let’s take a look at the word SAFE:

S - See with an eye
A - Act with footprints
F - Heart with a bell
E - Emergency and girl yelling
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Teacher:
“S” is for See. See what is going on around you. Use your
eyes to keep you safe.
“A” is for Act. If you feel you are in danger, Act immediately.
Use your feet to Take Three Steps Back and Run Like the
Wind!
“F” is for Feelings. Trust your Feelings. If you don’t feel safe
and something in your heart warns you like a bell, what do
you do? You run and tell someone who will help you.
“E” is for Emergency. Get help! Use your voice to yell for help!
Teacher: Let’s look at some pictures of kids to see if they
are safe.
Teacher Note: Display PPSlides 13-17 as follows and discuss the
safety issues of each one with your students:
1.	Child running after a ball in the street with a car coming.
2. Child on a bike with a helmet (riding a bike safely).
3. Child giving directions to a man in a car.
4. Child crying in the midst of adults (child lost).
5.	Yello Dyno yelling.

Teacher: Is it safe for this girl to run into the street after
her ball? Is it safe to wear a helmet when you ride your
bike? Is it safe to get close to someone in a car who has
asked for directions? Is it safe to look scared and alone in
a crowd of people?
Teacher Note: When the last picture in this group comes up,
(the picture of Yello Dyno), begin with the following script.

Teacher: Oh! I was so busy helping you learn what personal
safety means that I almost forgot that I have a very special
message from Yello Dyno! He’s going to be in the movie
you watch today. Let’s see what he has to say.
Teacher Note:  Display PPSlide #18: the Safety Party CD Track
1 (for women) or PPSlide #19: Track 2 (for men) to introduce
Yello Dyno.

Yello Dyno Safety Party CD:
Track 1: For Women Introducing Yello Dyno
Track 2: For Men Introducing Yello Dyno

Boys and girls, I’d like to introduce you to that
Safety Maven of Soul, Yello Dyno! (YD): Ha! Ha! Hi
Boys and Girls! I’m ol’ Yello Dyno! I’m foot stompin’,
tail thumpin’ glad to be here! We’re gonna have fun
with safety. Be sure to listen to my friend, ‘cause
I’ve given (him/her) my Yello Dyno Power and (he/
she) is going to give the power to you! (pause) Let
the show begin!
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Song: The Yello Dyno Yell!

Like an energetic pep rally, Yello Dyno himself gets
off the Can’t Fool Me! safety music concert to a
“foot-stomping” start by teaching boys and girls
how to yell for help properly. With his cool, soulful
personality, he cuts right through children’s lack of
understanding about what makes a “from-the-gut”
yell that will truly attract attention.

YELLO DYNO’S SAFETY RULE #2:
I KNOW THE YELLO DYNO YELL!

Yello Dyno’s playful dialogue also breaks down
children’s natural embarrassment about yelling to
attract attention to themselves in public places. And
Yello Dyno teaches children important phrases to
yell if they are ever in trouble, such as “This is not
my dad!” What kid won’t love being let in on how to
yell and what to yell? Featured in the videos Can’t
Fool Me! and Tricky People!
YD: You did it! You got the band to play! (Add
Applause)

Teacher: Today we have special permission from your
teacher to use our “outside voice” inside the classroom
so you can learn from Yello Dyno what a great safety tool
your voice is. Do you know what Yello Dyno’s favorite
thing to do is? Yell! What happens when you yell? You
attract attention to yourself. Adults look to see if something
is wrong. Now when you need help, you have to be sure
people know you need help. If someone tries to take you
somewhere that you don’t want to go and you are crying,
people will think you are just upset. They won’t know you
need help. But if you yell, “Help! This is not my dad!”, or
“Help! This is not my mom!”, then everyone will know you
need help. Now let’s practice yelling with Yello Dyno!

YD: As you all know, we all need a little help
sometimes. If someone tries to take you away and you
don’t want to go, what do you do? You need help ... you
got to have it! You’ve got to yell, “Help, this is not my
DAD!” Now you try it.

Teacher Note: Display PPSlide #20: Safety Party CD Track 3.

Kids: Help! This is not my BROTHER!

Yello Dyno’s Safety Party CD, Track 3:
The Yello Dyno Yell!
YD: I’ll tell you what. I’ll share with you an ancient
dyno secret handed down to me from my family
over one million years ago. It’s the secret of the
Yello Dyno Yell! YEAAH! Now, to learn to yell really
loud, put your hands on your tummy and push out
with your stomach when you yell! OK, ready?
YD: Say, YEAH!
Kids: YEAH!
YD: One more time, YEAH!
Kids: YEAH!
YD: Again, YEEAAAH!
Kids: YEEAAAH!
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Kids: Help! This is not my DAD!
YD: Yeah! You’ve gotta yell, “Help! This is not my
MOM!”
Kids: Help! This is not my MOM!
YD: Yeah! “Help! This is not my BROTHER!”
YD: Yes! You have done it! You have the power! The
Power of the Yello Dyno Yell! YEEEAAAAH!
YD: Hope you enjoy the show ... and remember ...
SAFETY RULES!
Teacher Note: After this PPSlide, review how to yell properly
from the stomach. Also reaffirm how well they did. Now,
display PPSlide #21: Safety Party CD Track 4.

Yello Dyno Safety Party CD, Track 4:
The Yello Dyno Yell! You Are Dynoriffic!
Teacher: Yeah!! You guys did Dynoriffic! Now you have
the power of the Yello Dyno Yell!
Teacher Note: Display PPSlide #22: Safety Rule #2.

Teacher: Remember:

YELLO DYNO’S SAFETY RULE #2:
I KNOW THE YELLO DYNO YELL!
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Quick Review
#1 I Have the Right to Be Safe
o Knowledge is Power.
With the Yello Dyno Knowledge you have the Power to
keep yourself safe.

#6 I Don’t Keep Secrets
o Don’t Keep Secrets.
		You should not keep secrets that make you feel
uncomfortable or unsafe.

o Tell Until Someone Listens.

#2 I Know the Yello Dyno Yell!
o Yell! Yell! Yell!
		Yell as loudly as you can. Yell to attract someone to help
you. Yell to scare the Tricky Person away. Make your yell
specific, such as - “This is not my dad!” or “I need help!”

#3 Tricky People!
o Who Is A Tricky Person?
		It’s not what people look like, their age, or if you know
them - it’s what they ask you TO DO that matters.

		You should tell your parent or someone you trust whenever
you have a problem.

#7 I Go to the Right Stranger
		 for Help
o Go To The Right Strangers For Help.
		 Know what kind of strangers to go to for help
		 if you are ever lost or in trouble: police, a store clerk,
		 a lady or, best of all, a mother with children.

#8 I Trust My Feelings

o Review The Common Tricks.
		Compassion, Family Emergencies, Attention and Affection,
Misuse of Authority, Rewards and Bribes, Threats.

#4 I Always Ask First
 Always Ask First.
o
		Always ask your parent or guardian before you go
anywhere.

#5 I Can Take Three Steps Back!
o I Can Take Three Steps Back...
		You should learn to stay out of arm’s reach from anyone
who makes you feel unsafe.

o Trust Your Instincts.
		One of the most important lessons for keeping yourself
strong and free is for you to understand that you can trust
your feelings. If you feel unsafe, you can leave and ask for
help from an adult you trust.

#9 I Know My Body’s Mine!
o My Body’s Mine!
		Your body is yours, and you have the right to set
boundaries. You choose the level of physical touch that
feels comfortable.

o Run Like The Wind!
		If you feel unsafe, you should Run Like the Wind from a
Tricky Person.

[pages 23-40 not included]
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